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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DEEISION ON THE REVISION OF THE
SECOND ENVIRONMENTAL RSSEARCH PROGRAI'IIIE
(INDIRECT ACTION) - 1976-1980
I N]'R ODU CT ION
The Second EnvironrnentaL Research Programme' (ind'irect action) wers
decided by the CounciL of Mjnisters on 15 March 1976 ( 0'J.,nro L 74G6
o'i 20.3.7il for a five-year period (1976-80) with a EEC budget of 16
Mua. It incLudes four research areas :
1. Research ajmed at the establjshment of criteria, i.e. €'xpo$ure-
ef f ect reLat'ionships for poL Lutants with regard to humern heatth
and the environrnent ;?. Research and deveIopment on environmentaL 'information management,
essentiaIty on environmentaL chemicaLs (ECDIN project) ;
3, Research and deveLopment on the reduction and preventicn ofpotlution and nui.sances (inctuding apptication of 'fctrean"
technoLogies) i4. Research and deveLopment concirning the protection of the
naturat envi ronment.
Each one of these areas is subdivided into a number of topics and
subtopi cs.
ArticLe 4 of the CounciL Decision provided for a review and posr;ibte
revision of the programme to take effect at the beginning o1l 19:,18,
in order to adapt the programme to devetoprnents in research require-
ments and to the needs of the ner Action Programme of the European
Communities on the environment.
AccordingL/z the programme was subdivided into two phases. fhe first
phase *a" i*plernented r.r'ith some det"ay due to the fact thatt]he f,ouncil
Decision took place only sn 15 March 1976 and that the very lg"tl" f,t!m: -
ber of research prnptisais rereived gfle-rpard? rgqu+o .Ltg"!- lime to be
examined. Consequenity mcst researih"cohtractsr'uni-ch trerEt-j:imited to -
-a 
maximurn duratisn nf tr.ra years, did no-t stqrt until earJ.y :1977 pommittlng
funds until the end of 19?8" The revisisn of the pregrarTrner the:refore,
cannot he iri;plementeri efFectively b-fnre Jenuarrl 1979.
iI" IMPLEMENTATION OT PHASE ONE OF THE PROGRA{YIME
A caLl" for tenders was pubLislred.in the Off iciaL JournaL cf' tlre
European Communities op 3 ApriL 1976n setting. the deadline of 3D
June 1976 fc,r the sr:bmission of proposals. A total of 732 proposaLs
i,,rere i'eceived of wh'ich 145 were f,rom the Federal Repu.bl""ic c'f Germanyr235
fi-on Franceu 60 fi"om Ita.Ly,78 from the !!ethsrlandsr' 47 fron B*Lg'ium"
1 f ram Luxemburg t 1?7 f r,:rn the Uniteci Kingdornu '16 f re'n Ire l" ar:d and
13 f rurn Denmark 
"
ri
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on of PhaseThe funds soLlicited'in the proposaLs, adjusted for the durati
one," totaLLed 1061769rAl+8:u"a. !,ihereas only 714251000 u.a. !l,ere avaiLabLefor cost-sharing contnacts.
An arduous task of selection had to be fuLf i LLed' r.rhjch took 6
months and 6 meetirigs of the Advisory Committee on Programme
Management for EnvironrnentaL Research (ACPffi). As a result " many soundprop6.uLs had to be rejected or i'educed considerabLy because of
funding Limitations
EventuaLLy ?02 projects were financed for a totaL of 714631920 u'a'
FoLLowing the recommendation of the ACPMzabout 80 % of totaL funding
has been aLLocated to nesearch areas 1 and 2. Funding breakdown
per. topicr UP to 31 December 
_1978t is as fotLows :
RESEARCH AREA 1 (Exposure-effect reLationships)
1;74,AOA
1fA71 ,269
177 ,051
863,?OO
963,3O0
159,AOA'
663r?36
51 1,ooql
5 ,782 1056
376,72O
374rAOA,
916,544
AdditionaL contnibution to cont.racts 1st Progr' _ 1416AA
7 ,463,924Tota L
Topic 11 (HeavY ltletaLs)
Topic 12 (0rganic micropoLLutants) and
14 (New chemicaLs) combined
Topic 13 (Asbestos and Fibers)
Topi c' 15 (A'ir QuaLitY)
Topi c 16 (t^Jater QuaLitY)
Topic 17 (tnlaste Heat)
Topic 18 (Flarine PoLLution, inctuding
EURASEP)
Topic 19 (Noise)
RESEARCH AREA
RESEARCH AREA
RESEARCH AREA
* The cur-rent direct*action
Ispra estabLishment of the
rna'in Projects (air, ','ratert
(ECDIN)
(PoL Lution abatement)
(Protection of the naturaL
envi ronment,. incLudi ng ozone
depLetion)
Criteria for the seLection of proposaLs were those recogntzed for
'lhe f irst programme," i -e. reLevance to research programme and .to
environmentau poii.y, t.ientif ic quaL ity, .possibi Lity 9t co11O]nation
with other proj*.tr'in tne indirect and direct,action"s*, prospects
"t-r"..u.sr'bni ."rt. Some 
priority was granteci to those proposaLs
programme U977-8U canried out at the
' Jolnt Research Centre, ineLudes four
'chemi catsr'naturaL resources) "
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which a) were the folLow*up of promising research undertaken in the fir.st
programme, (e,g. screening tests for gcnetic effects; of ehemieal.s) b) wotlLd
LeacJ to eooperativu projeits jn,rolving research organizations in se'uera[.
member,states (e,g" watl.r^ qualit;, and heaLth, EURAST:P (Etrropean Ass13eiation
cf $cieltists for Experimeirt$ on PolLr.rt:ion ) projeci: on remote sensinE of
coastaL'*ater qu,:Lity/ ilzon€ shiel.ci deFLeii*n)"
An -incneased ef fort is atso being made ts bnhat)ce th*,c!qf$irg:!ji9n'lf
Conrnunit),.""sponsored environnrental researeh (ciir"ect and inciire'c'l actions)
encj nationai" resFarch prggrafim€s jn the sene fieLd" The varj*ruri {c}ntact gr$uF}s
sei i.;p clur.ing the 'f i rst p.rcgramme have rene"nr*ci the'ir a{:tiv'ities anc,l :iev€raL netnr
ones have t:een createC" An a'ttbrnpt was made to coordineie al.L pub'LicLy
fuirdecl research in a. spee 'iaLtzeC :f ieL*io 'that af ozoflL: shieLqi depLetion" A
series of researrch seminars (each sne to be crrgan{sr*d jointLy t^iith a member
sta'le agency) have been pLanneci on various topics'of ct.rrent interest'io
environmentaL poLjcy" Thejr aim'is te revier.r work r:n hand in the tnember
states ancl at Cornmunity leveLo define present and future rsscdf,ch require'-
ments and prr:moie.coordinated pLanning of nationaL and Communit:y research
p rog r ammes ,
t'he firit such research seminar took ptace in BenLin (tdest) ofi 7th to
9th December 1977. Sponsored by the Commissjon and the UmweltLiundesamt its
main purpose, which was fuLf j LLed, t,tas to nevieu research neeals for.the
ecoLogicaL testing of chemicaLs in reLation to the future 'imptementation
of a Community Directive on the not'ification of new chemicaLs to be
marketed (0.J. C 76A of 5-November 1976>
The second seminar, scheduLeci for JuLy 1976 in GuiLdford rUK, and co-sponsored
by the UK Department of the Environment and Department of Heal.th anrd SociaL
Secr.lrity, wi LL deaL with the heaLth ef f ects and pathways to m;ln of, trace
metaLs.
ParaLLeL to these activities, the eJg-!g3!-91 of the resuLts't 1'rom thF, lirst
EnvironrnentaL Research Programme (I;alrect-action) is progressiveIy' being 
.
carried out. Fon instance, data obta'ined on Lead toxicity have bee'n reviehred
by an independant expert and their appLicabiLity to Community direcrtives
assessed**"
Thus it may be stated that the Last two years have seen a broad del'elopment
of the endeavour initiateci i n 1973 to coondinate envi ronmental" reserarch
throughout the Communi ty, by means of joint fund'ing of projects, cerncerted,
research actions, joint evaLuation of resuLts and pLann'ing of 'future workr and
that this was made possible through the increased involvement of the ACPM
members in thi s enterpri se.
Even though the resuLts of the research undertaken during the first phase of
the actuaL programme are, for obvious reasons/ not yet finaLo it hers been
possible t,r derive fnom them soine indication with regard to pilrts of the
programme wh'ich should unclergc a modification in the second phase. Further*
more/ the progress in imptementing the European Conimunity pot iery en the
envi ronment suggests the additicn o'i f ew irew tr:pi cs'
A voLume of finaL reports on research carried *ut during "tl're F'irst
Invi ronrrtentaL Reseai'e h Prograrrfiie i s avai Lai:t"e" Doc" EUH ]56t?0, 1978.
The repoi.'t "Hvai.urat'ion of If C-spons*red fle;;earc;h in vie!{ ir"1' Corlnnuni!yl s
D'irectiv+s : bioloElerii effe*'is of iri,irgarric Lerad"r','Jas pi'a'pared b3r an
expert on the nasis of, r*:i,;Lts cf scntract re${iarch csncrrrrt''rg Orre topis
oi the Fi rst Envi roriniente L Researnh Progranrme ('in press) "
I
*.*
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III, PROPOSED REVISION
In proposing a revision
the foLLowing questions
-6'
FOR PHASE TI,JO OF PROGRAMIVIE
for the second phase of the programtne
may be addressed i
A.
- to what extent shsiild the content of the programme be
riiodif ied to take account of. current research requirements ?
- is the totaL LeveL of funding adequate or should it be
increased ? (
-. how shouLd the second phase be imp[emented in tenms ofpnoject definit.ion" submission of proposals aild seLection
, criteri a 2'
These po.ints are discussed hereaften under the headjngs A. Programme
Content, B. TotaL Funding, C' ImpLementationt '
RESEARCH AREA 1 Reseanch aimed at the establ i s hment of criteriaT6Ioo-ffiffiEt reIationships) for poL Lutants !dit h r ard to their
effects on heaLth on the env ronment
PR0GRAiIME C0NTENT
The programme as-a r,jhsle and its general motivatlqn, as descrlbed
in the iommunication. from the f,omgrisslon to the Csuncil .
iD";. nnN (ff> i5i final) are stlll considered as valid: ing;;;;ri;.oniinued support shouLd be given to research in atL the
iopics norn; covened by contracts.'Houevenr'examination of current'
trends in the envirohmentaL fieLd, at ndtionaL and Commtrnity
LeveL, has Led the ccjmmission services, after consuLting the
ACPM to propose that (a) greater ernphasis be given to certain
topics for which research is.aLready funded; (b) severaL new
topics be introduced ; (d shifts of emphasis be effected within
some topi cs ; (d) support be somewhat reduced for a few topi cs or
subtopi cs.
$pecifiC proposaLs are given in the foLLowjng review of the detaiLed
programme, in which topics and subtopics are described-as in
Doc. COM (75) 353 finaL
a
1.1 . He_avy qe!11-s-
1.1,1. methodoLogy of monitoring metaL contamination, especia[Ly in the
marine environment,
1 
"1.?" fate and transformation in the envjronmentr with ernphasis onphys.ico-chemi caL state, sediment-waten di stributioii and model's,
ot'descript'ive parameters' of transport in water
1,1,3, experimentaL reseafch on direct and indirect heaLth effectst with
emphas'is on metaboLism, Late and chronic manifestations and
synergi sti c effects
1 .1 .4" abp Li ia.t ion of screen j ng tests for Late and chroni c ef f ects to 'a
' series of heavy metaLs, aLone'and in combination
1.1.5,, ecoLogical effects in cotitjnentaL and maline enviionmentst
- 
incLuding base-Line studies and methodol.ogicaL aspects"
- 7''
Be I e e rs ! * pr len g a g :sr $. 
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Further re$eai"e h 'on heaLth ef fects shr:r:Lcj incLurde the stutiy o f
paLhr.rays to man thrcugir food water anrj airoand un ine'laboLjsm of
metaLs which'are given prionity in the 8.C,, Action Prrrgrarnme fcr
the Environment (e 
"-q. Pb" Cd" t1g, Cro Vo As) - The results of such
research w'iL L be usecj tc update., i f aLready existingy or prepare
those documents* r cal Led in general criteri a decunients, ilh'ich are
necessary as a scient'ific basis fc'r D'irectives or for any
mea$ure dec;ided at Community LeveL to pr"o'tect pubLie heaLth" The
documents deaL with the reLat.iansii"ips between exposure/dos;ei and
heaLth effects of noL Lutants 
"
Research orr environrnentaL bffects of nretaLs provide data which wiIL
be used, in an anaLogor.,ls mannern' to di"aft eeoLogica['cr'[terria ciocuments"
I*$ing-gtggggg! :'because of a reLativeLy Large support cfi.rrinE the
first phase, support for second phase rrrigfrt be sLightLy r*cJuced'
1.7- 
_Qfgglic qjcrgpg.lL t
1.2"1. detection and measurement in water (to be cbrried out as concerted
. actionr. foLlow-up of C0ST Project no 64b, see pages 1B-19)
1.2.2. fate of organo-chLorine and ofgano-f luorine (freons) compclunds
in the environment (moved'to topi c 4.1.)
1.?"3, experimentaL research on metabolism ,and ef fects in mammaL,ian
systems in order to assess risks to human heaLtFr derived from
overaLL exposure to mi cropoLLutants (see aLso point 1,6,3")
1 "2.4, ecoLogi caL eff ects in terrestr'ial, f reshwater and marine ernviro'n-
ment s
1.2.5. deveLopment of screen'ing methodotogy to assess tate and chronic
effects ('in partieuLar iarcinogeniiity, mutagenicityu teratogeniciiy).
* 1) Annex 1 to Dinective 77/312/EEC of 79 March 1977 "9icrlogical
screening of the popuLation for Lead" ( 0.J" L 105r, 28 ApriI
1977)
2) Report prepaned by a ldorking Group of experts for ther C"E.C"
- '''Criteria for Cadmium" (EUR-5967, Pergamon Press 1978)3) idem for mercuri (in press)
4) Directive under discussjon by the CounciL concerning the air
quaLity s'Landarci for atmospherie Lead (0,,1" C 151 of 7 Jr.rf.y
1975) 
"
r.r $:;
8e:sgrsb-erte!!s !1e!:-sld-bhieg!ives-lsl-1.?.-e!d-i.1'
The Commission has submitted to the CounciL oh 2t September 1976
a proposaL for a 6th amendment of the Directive of 27 June 1967
on dangerous substances*. This amendment aims at introducing a
notification proiedure for "ne1', chemicaLs" (this term is rrleant
to cover aLso chemical.s aLread,y on the market, if theirpattern of use or the quantities pr6duced change significantLy).
producers olimporters wiLL have to submit a base set of data on, among
other things a) pfrysico-chemicaL properties, b) toxic effectsr.inc.Luding
mutageni ci1y, c) ecoLogicaL effects and d) biotii and abiotic degra-
dabi Lity and bioaccumuLation.
It is expected that, as a function of toxic properties and/orquantity ..producedr -t'fie base set wiLL have to be complemented for many
c.hemicaLs by further, more comprehens jve testing ('!stufenpIant').
On the. othe.r hand, a draft Directive on.the controL - of certain inciustriat
activities at present in etabonation, wiLL probabLy requine simiIar
inforsiation on intermediary products, impurities and other by-
products formed during the dranufacturing pnocess. :
For the impLementation of these reguLations, an appropriate methodoLogy wiLt
have to be estabLished, in order to pe.rmit industry to compty with
these requirements. In view of their importance inthe neguLatory process,
these methods have to be carefuLLy evaLuated.
ConsequentLy, the current research activities on the assessment of the
impact of synthetic chernicaLs on heaLth a!9 the environment ;witL
be expanded. The research needs in theIi"lJ-of -ph'isi co-chemi caL properties, degradab'iLit>t, accumuLation and
eooLogica'L effects of chemicaLs identified at the research seminar,
organ.ised by the Commission of the European Communjties and the UmweLt-
UunOesamt/. heLd in BenLin in Decembef 1977 wjLL be taken account of
unden point 1.2.4. Under polnt 1.2.5. the on-going effort on the deveLop-.
ment of screening tests for genetic effects (mutagent'city; carcinogenicity)-
wiLl be amplified and a thorodgh evatuatJon of these tests wiIL be ''
attempted.
Due consideration wiLL be given aLso to assess the feasibiLity of
corl"eLating str,ucture and physico-chemicaL properties of "chemicaIs
with thein-effects and their behavioun in the environment.
Continuous attention should aLso be paid to pathways of organic
micropolLutants to man, via foodrwater and air.
fglding-plgpggg! : support shouLd be substantiaLLy increased-
!
*
1,.t;
'E
G
5
i:
a[', :II
;
0.J. C 2601 4 oI 5 November 1976
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1 .3. Asbestos
1.3.1. improvement of anaLyticat methods
1.3.2. epidemioLogicaL surveYs :
1.3.3, experimentaL reseanch on effects
In response to increasing concern about asbestos and Other f ibres
in the general and rrlorkiig environment, {research in this fiEld r'1i11
stress studies on detectjon and quantitative determinati6n, on pathwayd
to man, as 1aeLL as experimentaL research on effects and epidemiotogicaL
srrveys. It wiLL not be Limited-to asbestos but consider other
inorgani c fibres as weL L.
The European PanLiament in its ResoLution of 16th Decenber 1977t"
has aLso strongLy recommended further research into dose/etlfect
reLationsh'ips fon asbestos,
DetaiLed nesearch requirements wiLL be determined with the aid c'f
experts on the basis of the Commissionrs report "Pirblic Hea[th
Risks of Exposure to Asbestos"*'t-
Ignding-glgpg:g!,'suppora shouLd be substantiaLLy increasedl i
New Chemicats : see 1.2.
Re qq qrsh 
-qr1en!9!i9!:-srg-gbicstrveg-Jgl-1.J.
1.5. Air ouaLitv
1.5.1. testing and appL'ication of remote sensing methods fon.the rmerasurements
of ain poLLutants (execution of joint fieLd campaigns)
1.5.2. impnovement of <jispersion modeLs for air poLLutants in conntrction
with fieLd campaigns
Beseers!-estq!!e!le!:-sld-e!igs!1ys:-lgl-1=1.1=-9!d-1-.!=3=
Instruments deveLoped duling the first pnogramme'and the fipst
phase of the Znd programme have been tested in jo'int fieLd
campaigns (gZS, \g7e, 1p77> around major sources of air poLLution..
These shouLd be repeated in different poLLutiorr situations, possibLy
in conjunction with ep'idemioLog'i caL surveys and with Conce'rtedAction (see 1 .5.3" and I .\.rr.> , in order to assess tl're applicabi tity
of these techniques in monitoring poLlt'ttion'
* 0.J, C '61138 of
**Report-EUR 5653e,
9. January 1978
Pergamon Press,1977
Devetopments of new instrumentation for remote sensing of air poLLution
shouLd be continousLy foltowed and assqssed by the csntact group2'incLu-
ding the JRC scientists trorking on this subject'
Ignding-pfgpggg! : LeveL of support couLd be sLightLv decreased'
1 .5.3. physi co-chemi ca L conversion of atmospheri c' poL Lutants : to 
.be
carried-out as Concerted Action (fotLow-up of COST project
61a,, see Pages 1B-19)
1 .5.4. epi'OetioLogi ca L surveYs
Be:eers!-erie!!sgle!:-e!g-ebiesllvg:-ler-1=I=1=
The resuLts of the epidemjoLogicaL survey on the reLationship betueen
sn- and suspended particuLate matter and resp'iratory disease inJtfla.*n, conducted in the framework of the 1st EnvironmentaL Resear.ch
programme, couLd be r,g11sr interpreted if additionaI information or1
h""Lth effects of air poLIutants were avaiLabLe.. Usefut additionaL'data
coutslbe obtained by means of another epiiienJoLoglcat survey condudted
in two or a,maximum of three representative study areas" The working
programnie, not necessari Ly the s.ame as that of the f i rst-.survey, m jght
requi re measurements of additionaL a{r poLLutants (e.9. N0"), an enLarge*
ment of population groups, i.e. inclusjon of aduLts and th€ use of more
than one method to detect Lung functjon impainment.
. The data obtErined wquLd have appLication in updating or formuLatirig
Di rect i ves't on ai n qua L i ty.
1.5.5. 
"rpirirbntaL researih on effects of_air_poLtutants 
in mammaLian
. systems : to be pursued : ses aLso 1 "1.3. and 1 '3'3'
1.5.6. fieLd and experimental research on effects of air polLution on
vegetation espec'iaLLy on invisible damage (growth reduction)
Eeeeer g!-9r19!ls!19!s-sld-9!ies!rveg-l9l-1'I:,€.
AdditionaL contracts as weLL os a coordinat.ion of on-going
research in the member states couLd be envisaged to compLement
the few exist'ing. contracts in.'th js anea as wel L as work carried out at
the Joint Reseanch centre. emphai'is shouLd be. pLaced on "epidemioLogicat"
studies under fieLd conditions' if their-feasibiIity'can be ascer-
tained, An ad hoc expert group wiLL be caLLed to determine detaiLed
research needs. The objective is to obtain suppLementary inforrnation
needed to set up quaLity objectjves in this area, especiaLLy with
regard to jnteraction between ajr poLLutants in their effects on
pLants.
Ignding-g1gpglg! .:Moderate increase in support.
.6. Water quaLitY-
.6.1. improvement of charac.ter jzation of !{ater quaLity in
t he i mp Lement at i on of t.he 1975 Counc j L Di rect i ve **
quaLity required of surface water intended for the
of drinking water in the memben states
reLation to
concerning the
abstract"ion
* e.g. A Resolution ancj a Directive under discussion are concerned
taith 1) the determination of criteria and 2) the heaLth protection
standards for S0" and suspended particulate matter in urban atmos-
ohere ( 0,J. c ffiTVb of 19 Manch .197'6)
** 0.J, L 194 of ?5 JutY 1975
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1,6.?. epidemioLogiCaL surveys on reLations betueen b'ater quatit:r and
heaLth Parameters
1.6.3. experimentaL research on heaLth effects and water characteristics
1 .6.4. mi crobiofogi caL poL Lution
1.6.5. assessment of risks ."rrLting from newly identified poL'Lutants
incLuding-tiose resuLting frim treatment for the preparertion
of drinking water
Bsgecrs!.9Ii9!t9!]'9!9-e!d-9bies!lyes-Jgr-1"9,
Infonmation on the reLationship between-the heaLth status of setected
popuLation sroups and tt"t" 
"b'tances 
(::n' !:::I^t:l"l.t' orsanic
micropolLutants)inthedrinkingwatertheyconsumeisrreedec|
especiaLLy in v'iew of measure, io be adopted at Communil:y' Le'n'et
concernjng the quaLity of drinking water on the basis of present
or future Direct.ives*, fhe-5 epidlmiotogicaL sdrveys (1'(''2')i
initiated i n 1gi-rz during the first phase of the present programm'e
probabLy.wiILbeextended-fo..naddit.ionaLyear.|lorkrlnderpoints
l.6.l.andl.6.4.wiLLbepursueo.SpeciaLemphasisshout'dbr:given
. to the assessment of rirts-unO". point 1.6.3"'and 1'6'5' in retation
to point 1.2-, in particular l 'Z'l' on the anatysis of 'organ"ic
microPoLLutants in water
lgldflg-ptggggg! : LeveL. of support to be approximatLv maintia{ned'
1.7. hlaste heat (thermaL PoL Lg!-!on)
The advisabi Lity of coord'inating nationaL research in th'is area
under a concertld action wiLL be assessed
Fundins-Blgpglg! : the current effort may be maintainedl
-l-------
1.8. Mar"ine PoLLution
1.g.1. deveLopment of methodoLogy for monitoring sea.water quaLity aLong
the coasts.and in the esiluries of the Community
1.g.2" R & D in .r.,"*l.r;r and bioLogicaL sensors for poLtution monitoring
1.8.3. resear.n in-titu and under iontroLLed condit'ions on the effercts
ofpoLLutants(heavy*"t.r.,orqani.p9|Lutants,hydror:arrbons)'
on marine Life, incLuding-U"!"-fln" ttlUies and the 'identifir;ation
and use of bio-indicators'
*
1) counciL Directi-ve concerning the quaIity of surface water
for the abstr""tion of drinkittg water in the- member rstatesii .rune lgZS 0.J.. L 194126 ' of 25 Juty 1975
?) A Directive is under dtscussion by the counciL concerningquatity of water for human consumption (0'J' C 714 ot
18 September 1975)
i ntended
of
the
'12-
Ecssers!-ene!!e!tens-end-99ies!rve:-lgt-1=9,
lrlork shouLd be activeLy pursued and expanded on the effects of
poLLution of alL kindg in the marine environment. A speciaL
effort shouLd be made to study-hydrocarbon poLLution (including
degradat'ion by bacteria, appLications thereof and possibLe
seiondary effects of bacteriaL degradation pnoducts) in view of measures
to be adopted at Community LeveL* fotLowing the recent major accidqnts.
With negard to possibLe research to be sponsored in the llediterranean
environment, care wi'LL be exercised to'insure coordination rrrith
the UNEP programhe in that area.
The information obtained is to be used in the definition of qu-ality objectives
and for emission standards in reLation to ResoLutions, Directlves etc't*
tgndjng-etggggg! : SubstantiaL inclease in effort
Note that :
a) the EURASEP (European Association of Scientists for Expeiliments 9npolLution) project wiLL be'cont'inued (NIMBUS-G satellite due to be
Launched in Late 1978)r additionaL funding ts contingent on the resuLts
of OCS (Ocean CoLour Scanner) - Experiment 77
b) coastaL-base line studies might be initiated as the resuLt of current
dissussions in the framework of C0ST'activities (C0ST project 47)
1.9. Noise poLLution
1.9.1. epidemioLogicaL survey on noise and sLeep disturbances and
psyc hoto.Ei caL performances
Bsgsers!-erislte!i9!!-sld-9!isgllves-Jgr-J.,2=1''
The piLot phase Q7-78> resuLts shouLd be partLy avaiLabLe by
mid-1978 and'aLLow the identification of certain specifis effects
to be studied fi;rther on enlanged sampLes of popuLation.
Igndjng-pfggg:C! : LeveL of support unchanged.
1.9;2.'effects of vibrations and Low frequency noises
and
1.g.3. effects of short and impulse noises
* e.9" Draft Counci L ResoLut'ion setting up an act'ion prograrnme of the
E.C. on the contrcL and reduction of poLLutlon caused by o'iL spiLLs
at sea (COM(78).164 finaL)
'**1) CounciL Reso.Lution of 3 March 1975 concerning prevention of marine
poLLution of ternestriaL origin (0.J" c 168 of 25 JuLy.1975)
D propqsal for Directive on the quality requirements of water fon
' sheLLfish duLture (0.J" c 283 0f 30 November 1976)
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Bessetsb 
-etis!!stie!s-snd-ebiee$ivss-f st-1.-*2,3.-end-1"?:Ir,
These two subtopics have not been funded in the first phase
aLthough vaLuabLe research was proposed. An ad-hoc expert
group. shoutd be caLLed to recommend if and what research shou[d
be sponsored.
fglding-pfgpg:C! : modest support shoutd be given ,
2. RESEARCH AREA 2 (EnvinonmentaL Informatlon NanaEemqnt) g!!JU
ImpLementation of the 6!h amendment to the 1967 Directive on
dangerous substancesv. w'i L L requi re a system to store and
retrieve the data submitted in the notification irrocedure for
new chemicaLs (see Research orientationi and objectives for
1.2. and 1.4.) tak:ing into account the confidentiaL character
,of some data. 0ttrer Di,-ectives and draft'Directives, such Qs thosepertainjng to toxi c and dangerous wastes't* and the controL
of certain industriaL activities (in preparation) wi Lt aLso
necessitate the colLection and handIing of Large anounts of
data on chemicaLs.
' ECDIN is suited to fuLfiLL th'is function and may become an
operationaL network in the future. It wiLL have to estabLish
working relat.ionships with other information systems outside
the EC (US and UNEP, United Nations EnvironmentaL..,Programme).
In view of the future need of such a Community information
system, the current nesearch effort shouLd be maintained ert
the JRC and in the indirect action.
Igndj.ng-elggggg! : the present LeveL of funding s.houLd be maintained .
3. RESEARCH AREA 3
3 .1 . lnlat e r' po L L ut i on abat ement
3.1.1. Advanced bioLogicaL and physico-chemicaL treatment of waste LrateP
Bcgeccgb 
-erisn!e!i9n9-s!g-99ieg!ives-l9t-I"1=1-=,
In view of the impLementation of Dinectjves on the reduct-ion o{'
polLution in the aquatic environment and on drinking water.there
is a need to test the performance of advanced water treatrnent
methods and the reLevance of existing parameters to test the
effectiveness of treatm€nt, In addition, a"review of nationat Fl & D
activities in t'his fieLd shouLd be made to ascerta'in whetl'ter a
concented action shouLd be Launched, taking into account .€xisting
i ntennat iona L efforts.
3.1 .?. Treatment and utiIization of ,se!{age sludges : (carrjed-out as
eoncerted Action.' '" foLLor"r-up of C0ST project 68, see Flages 18-19)
* 0.J. C ?60 of 5 November 1976
** 0.J. t 194 of 19 August 1976
1-.14'
3.2. Wa.ste djsposaL : environmentaL i{npLicdt'iogs
no change
Igndjng-et9p9!gJ-l9l-89!SglS!-4fee-J :-About 1a% ot avai LabLe funds shouLd be;iT;;;il-i;-IhT;-;;;;--5;;I;T ;ttentton shouLd be siven to the possibiritv
of coordinat'ing the deveLopment of c Lean technoLogies.
,AREA 44. RESEARCH 
4.1 .
4.1.1.
4.1.?.
4.1 ,3.
E.orfte.s e.t!"sy
To be combined w.i th 4.4. EcoLogi-caL ionsequencgs of Lali u-se pLantjng
and 4.5. EcoLogi e at coqseqyencef of moderLggni cr,|LturaL
Ee:sers!-etisntst!e!s-eId-99ies gjvs:-lgl1.1=
The objectiveS ate to predict the.effects of. environmentaL disturbances
caused by man, and to provide the basis for sound management of
the "naturaL" environment. .'
It is proposed to subdivide 4.1. as folLous :
!,Ese:vg!er:-s!sq1s:
The Cornmunities research effort shbuLd be intensified in view
of increasing concern with gLobaL environmentaL disturbances.
and aLso of the need to improve environmentaL impact and
assessnent techniques. Besides basic ecologicaI investigations
on the function of ecosystems/ supporting studies for the
ecoLogicaL cartography project of the Action Programme shouLd
be funded. R conierte-d action may aLso be envisaged
ggene-slis!9-9sp!s! jen
There is stitL a consjderabIe interest, ahd many questjons stiLL
unanswened in, the fteLd of ozone depIet'i.on research. Not aLL the
reactions jnvoLved have been assessed, nor the physico-chemicaL
factors that govern them" The reLative'contributions of various
chemicaL .p".ies such as the nitrogen oxides are not yet cLear"
The coordination of on-going nationaL research which has been
effected wiLL thus be pursued, taking into account the cooperatjon
estabLished in UNEP
lQg*cgggss!e!i9!
The atmospheric concentr:ation of carbon dioxide has been steadiLy
increasing s'ince the beginning of the jndustriaL era. As a
consequenie, thefe is,a grow'ing concern for its possible environ-
mentaf i*pu.tr, COZu..uilrtbtion might have serious effects orr cLi'mate ;
its reLevance to th! overaLL carbon cyc'le deserves investigation ;rits
reLation to fossiL enerEy product'ion'and deforestation probLems
i s evident.
However, preLiminary to any impact assessment S'tudy, research. is
needed'in'order'to bbtain precise data about sout"ces, sinkss LeveLs
4.? .
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and transfer rates between the vaiious compartments of the
envi ronment .
The nationaL efforts wiLL be reviewed in order to assess-the.
feasibiLity and advisabiLity of a Community-wide coordinatiot't
and possibLe cooperation with theimportant US pnogramme in 1!his
fieLd.
IUndj.ng_ptgpg.:g! : A substantiaI increase in funrCing is proposedfor 4.1"
RecLamation of dereLict Land
lgndj.ng-elgpggg! : Current effort to be maintained .
4.3. AppLi catiols of remote s-ensing tqchniques for the study of
envi nonmentaL di sturbances
4.4" EcotogicaL consequencei of Land u:e pLgnning : see 4.1'
4.5. EcotogiqaL consequences of modenl agriculture : see 4.1.
4.6. Bird protection (new point)
Begecrsb-eris!!s!ie!e-sng-e!iss!ivss-Jgc-1,9=
The future implementation of the Directive*, at
by the Counci L, on b'ird protection wi'LL require
rify a number of points in population dynamics
The Dinective st'ipuLates that research ln this
llo contnact research wi L L be sponsored jn view of the JRC projec'ts
in this area.
oresent unolen di scussion
a, re'qoarch ef fort to cta-
and habitat protection.
fieLd shouLci lbe coordina-
tecj at Community LeveL"
Ignding-ptgpg:e! : To be funded at modest Level-
B. TOTAL FUNDING
The coord'ination of envinonmentaL research in the European Community
which was init'iated in 1?73 shouLd be progressiveLy deve[operJ to fuL-filL in the most efficient manner the research needs of envinonmentat.
poLicies at.riationaL and Community LeveL. 
-. 
:
In the short term, i.e. until the end of the Znd P,rogramme (1980tthere
i s a' need,, as st ated above : 
- 
.
a) to cont'inue support at about the current levels f6r resea,rch on cer-
tajn topics I support for some topics shouLd be somewhat reduced ib) to'e*pancl substantiaLLy the current effort in severaL tcpics and
to mount actions on net"l topjcs
* g" J. C ?4 of 1 Febrriary 1977
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ConsequentLy, it is proposed to increase the maximum amount.of funds'
aLLocated to.the prognammr by 30 % nominaLLy i.e' from 16 miLLion
units 6f acbouht to in ou.ralt expenditure committments estimated'at
20.8 miLLion European units of account-
This wouLd make over 10 miLLion eua avaiLabLe for research contracts
in 1979-80 approximately haLf of whjch wouLd be atLocated to new
research i'.e. new topics or expansion in CurrentLy covered topicS,
and ha Lf'to 'the f o L Low-up of current contracts, i ,€ . comp Let'ibn of
projects undenway and/op new orientations for research by the -same
contractors.
As far as the distribution of funds within the programme is concerned,
it wiLL be determined by the Commission services in consuLtatjon with
the ACpM, after examination of the proposali. The foL[owing guideLlneg
are suggested:
Research Area 1 : about 65-70 Z of totaL funds for second phase
( 1 979-80)
1.1. Heavy metals : decreased funding in retation to
1 st Phase
1 .2, and 1 .4 ' Organi c m'i cropoL Lutants
and New ChemicaLs : substantiaL increase
' 1 .3. Asbestos : increase
1.5. Air quaLitY : modest increase
1.6. tJatei quaLity: no 'change on sLight clecnease
1 .7. Waste heat : no change
1.8. t4arine poLLution : substantiaL .increase
1 .9. Noi se : modest increase
Research Area ? 
.: about 4 7L of totaL funds : no change
Research Area 3 : about 10 % of tota[ funds : substantiaL increase
Research Area 4: about 15-20 Z of totaL funds: substantial increase
IMPLEMENTAT ION
The experience gained during the Last"few years, as wetL as the advice
and guidance given by the ACPM have Led the Commission services to
the ionclus'ion that the basic rules appLied in managing the programme
shouLd be maintained but that certain aspects should be stressed'
Thus :
a) Detaited resea.rch requirements for new parts of the programme shouLd
be determined 6s rnuch as possibLe.by'ad hoc expert groups, prior to
inviting proposaLs for participation, either through' pubLished catLs
for tenders or by direci 6ontacts with guaLified research orgeniza-
tions.
-17-
d)
e)
b) Discussion of pne'L'iminary results takes place on the
- occasion of regutar meetings of contractors uorking in
reLated fieLds. This "contact-group System" witI be continugd
and strenghtened. Members of the ACP.M and
.independent experts participate in such meetings during whir:h
the progress of the research work is evaluated and its
scientific vaLue assessed.
c) More visits to contnactors I Laboratories -wi l. L be made b)r Cornmission
staff (and ACPM membersrwhenever poss'ibLe) t6 get better
acquainted with nesearch on hend.
The 'organisation of research seminars and workshops coverring Commu-
nity and non-Community research wiLt enabLe better consiideration
of the significance of gesuLts of contract research and to
estabLish priorities for further reseanch. The pubticatiion rcf the
proceeding's wiLL facititate the dissemination of knowtedge
acquireda|sothroughf,ommissionsponsoredtegearEh.
The evaLuation of the resuLts of contract research is effec'Eerj
on the basis of both preLiminary and finaL reports subm'itterJ
by project Leaders, It requined the anaLysis of such reportrs
by the commjssion services and the ACPM and'rvhs;sver possibLet
by independent experts .. The correspondence between the resrearch
work proposed and that carried-out as, weL L as !he justi'f i cat ion
ef possibLe modifications, are verified ; 'furthermore the
resutts are evaLuated in reLation to their reLevance to the objectives
and principles of the Community environment policy.
At the same time the pubticat.ion by project leaders of.the resuLts
obtained in the course of contract research in the open scirentific
Literature has 
-an echo (i.e. 'requests of reprintsr citiltion of
articLes in the Lists of bibLiographic references) which
'is a rneasure of the scjentific vaLue of the research.
Besides a pureLy scientific evaluation of the reseanch carried out,
an assessment must be made of the appLicability of the resu,Lts for
the impLementation of the E.C, environment poLicy and conctusions
must be dnawn on net"l orientations for future uork.
f) Every effort shoutd be made to increase the number of concerted
' actions in suitabte areas.
concqr,lqd a,c'Lionf , indeed,
of CommunitY coordination
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may provide efficient meahs of enLarging the scope
of environmentaL research Fased on the indire'ct action"
a concerted action in a given area should be as
a) there has to be a s'igni f i cant
memben stateso
amount of research on hand in most
b) the meinben-states are wi L Ling to submit aLl- thei r'
to the coordinaticn at Community LeveL
c) the programfne of the concertecl action shouLd be of
So farrin the environmentaL fieLd, one concerted actionf has been formal'Ly
decidei by the Coune i L and two** rnore have been proposed- bV T* \
Commiss'ion to the Council. ALI three are the folLow-up of CQST projects
A rew C0ST project ho 47) on base-Line stud'ies in coastaL ecoLogy
is aLso under preparation. 0n the other h-and, coordination of nationaL
research has been' estabL'ished inf ormaL L.y Tithin the f ramework of thd present
progFamme, in the a.rea of ozone shieLd depLetion'
It is now proposed to assess the advisabiLity and feasibiLity.gf initiating
.onre.l"O actions in severaL other areas (see beLow. )This wi LL be done z
although no firm commitments can be made at present, in view'of e:Esi?Le
Li*itaiions in staff and financiaL means for the proper management ot
su;,r actions 
"
In most cases .it may prove advisabLe to enhance the concertation of nationa[
researct by aLLocating CommunJtl fulfs j9-I+L-defined, usuaLLy.smaLl;
nesdarch projects whiih wouLd fiLL identified gaps in the existihg
programmes.
Criteria for Launch'ing
foL lows :
*rr
lubLi c Ly-funded research
a certain size
concented action on ser'Jage sLudge decided by the counci L on
27 September 1977 (0.J. L 267 of 19 October 1977>
1) Concerted action'concerning the anaLysis of organic micropoILutants
i*r water (0.J. C 54 of 3 March 1978)
2> Concerted action concerning the physico-chemicaL behaviour of
atmospher.ic po L Lutants (0.J. C 55 of 4 14arch 1978>
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Li st of current and ossibL concerted research actions the environmentaI
fieL.d :
0n:go i ng
1. ,Treatment and uti,L jzation of sewage sLudge (0.J. L ?67 o.f J9 October
1977 )
Submitted to Counci t
2" Physic'r-chemicaL behaviour of atmospher
on '1 Februany 1978
3. AnaLysis of organic micropoLLutants in
on 30 January 1978 
,
0n-gojng informa!
t+ 
" Ozone shieLd depLetion
5. EURASEP (remote-sensing of coastaL water quatity) rn,ith the .f RC,
Unie q_p nepp rat i gn
6. Base-[ine studies
Under consiCeration
Effects of atmospheric potLution on pLants
Asbestos : exposure and effects
9. ThermaL poLlution
10. Advanced waste water treatment technoLogy
*
11 " CLean technotogies (in specifj c 'industriaL branches)
12. C0, accumuLation in the atmosphere.
i c poL Lutants, subnri'tted
b/ater, submi tted
in coastaL ecoLogy.(COST 47)
7
8.
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Annex I
0pi nion
Re sear ch
the Advi sory Committee on ProgrAmme lvlanagement' 'f or Envi ronrnentat
a proposaL of the Commission ce$ard{ng the revision of the Second
EnvironmentaL Research Programme (indirect action : 1976-80)
During its meetings of 30 November 1977r 26 Januar) lerc and 6 March 1978
lne nivisory Committ"" on Programme Management for EnvironmentaI Research.
has examined in detaiL the proposaL of the Cornmission regarding the rev!.1!91
of the Second enuironrentaL Research Programme ('indirect action z 1976-1'98A).It has atso neviewed the management of this research programmerand in
part,icuLar the steps taken to achievE an increasing'degree of coordination
'between 
nationaL and community activities in this fieLd.
It agreed unanimousLy that the scientific content of the proposaL is babed
on a sound assesgment of the current and foreseeabLe research requ'irements
oi if'1" Community Action Prognamme on the Environment, with re.gard both to
the new topics proposed for introduction in the programme and to topics
earmarked for expansion.
The Committee concunred that s'ignificant progress has been achieved in
coordinating nationaL and C'ommunity activities jn environmentat research
since the inception of the 1st indirect action programme (973-1975>
by means of nesearch seminars, workinE group meet'ings, and aLso through
informaL contacts a.mong its members, itc.", This effort/ together with the
,y.iu*"tic evaLuation of resuLts whjch has been initiatedr shouLd be inten-
sif,ied in the future, in order to increase research productivity both,in
quantity and quaLity and to facjLjtate the appLicatjon of its resuLls ny
potentiaL usens thnoughout the Community'
In concLusion, the Committee recommends:
1) that many pnojects in the existing programme shouLd be extended fon
b furtner perioC to enabLe their iucceisfuL compLetion, others should
be terminated within the first phase ;
?) that research shouLd be expanded considerabty on severaL specific
probLems alreacly under investigation ;
3) that new topics shouLd be incLuded in the programme taking into a.ccount
nationaL research activities ;
D that co-ordjnating activities shouLd continue to be strenghtened and
broadened with coisiderat'ion of concerted action where appropriate i
5) that evaLuation procedures.shouLd be deveLoped (e'g. criticaI anaLysis
of research resuLts, assessment of thejr appLicabiLity for the {mp[e-
mentation of the Community environment poLicy)
of
on
-?1 -
' .6j
{tIn view of these existing and additionaL requirements the Committee
cons'iders it necessary to expand the overatI programnre as suggeste'd
by the Commission and recommends the adoption of the pnoposat rega,rding
the revision of the Second EnvironmentaL Research Programme ({ndirect
actfon r 1976-1980).
-?z
Annox II
PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL DECI SIOI'I
reviewing the second muLtiannuat research and deveLopment programme
for the European Economic Community
in the environmentaL fieLd (indirect action)
adopt ed by De c'i s'i on 761311 | EEC
The CounciL of the EuroBean Communities,
HAVING REGARD to the Treaty establishing the Europein Economic
Community,andinparticu!arArticte235thereofl
HAVING REGARD to the proposaL of the Commissionl
HAVING REGARD to the opjnion of the European ParLiament;
HAVING REGARD to the opinion of the Ecoriomic and SociaL Committee;
WHEREAS the counci[, in appLication of ArticLe 235 estapLishing the
European Economic Community, in its Decislon 76/311/EEC adopted a
muLtiannuaL research and deveLopment programme in the envirsnmentaI
fieLd (indi rect action);
WHEREAS ArticLe 4 of the abovementioned Decision provides for the
review of the said Programme;
WHEREAS it therefore seems appropriate to review the programme;
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
ArticLe 1
The Annex to Deci sion 76/311/EEC shat'1, with effect from. r'.".."'r'
,. be repLaced by the Annex to this De-cis'ion" The Annex shaLL form
an integraL Part of this Decision,
Arti c Le 2
The overaLL expenditure commitments estimated at 16 miILion units of account shaLL
be repLaced by the overaLL expenditure commitments estjmated at ?0"8 miLLion
European unjts of account, the European unit.of account being defined in
accordance with the financiaL reguLations in force. The slaff assigned to
the programme remains fixed at 10 Community servants'
*;,:;:....- 
-.-* 
--*; .;5..,a:1.---, -.
Done at
;s"*4*:**"*::lrpleli4q**r*qa.t!frdi- tr!Htfi{i!@
Annex II
Date For the Councit
The President
€
t
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Annex to tle. proposaL for a. 
-CounciL decision
rev i ew i tq t he s.e cond
EnvironmentaL, Reseanch Prggremme (1976-1P80) iLdirejt action
The topics included in the four research areas of the programme are as
fo L Lows :
Researq! A1qq 1 (reseanch aimed at the estabLishment of criteria, i.e.
exposure-effect neLationships for poLLutants and environmentaL chemicaIs)
1. Heavy metaLs : especiaLLy pathway to man'through food, water and air
and their metaboLism
2. 0rganic micropoLLutants and new chemicaLs : especiaLLy evaLuation of
the effects on heaLth and the environment of syntheticaL chemicaLs
5, Asbestos and othen fibrous materiaLs: detection methods and heaLth
effects
4. Air quaLity; apbLication of techniques for the remote sensing of
air poLLution;Offects on heaLth and vegetation
5. t,jater qual'ity : especiaLLy epidemioLogicaL survey oh heaLth status
of seLected popuLation group in reLation to drinking water quaLity
6. Waste heat : ecoLogicaL and microcLimatic effects
7" Manine poLLut'ion : especiaLly effects of hydrocarbons and decontamina-
tion methods
8. Noise poLLution : continuation of the epidemioLogicaL survey on the
noise effects on sLeep; effects of vibrations and Low freguency noises,
Reseanch 
_are;r 2 (R&D on environmentaL information management, concerning
*i essentiaLLy environmental chemicals)
Continuation of coLLection and handLing of data on chemicaLs in the
framework of the ECDIN project"
Reseanch area 3 (R&D on the reduction and prevention of poLLutions and
nui sances)
Tests of advanced methods for l.tater treatment.
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Research'area 4 (R&D concerning the protection and the improvement of
.the na:ura L 
enu'i ronment ) i
1, Ecosystems ecoLogy and biogeochemicaL cycLes, especiaLLy stttdierl of
ecosystems (contribution to the estabLishment o'tr an ecoLogir:aL
cartography) i ozone shieLd depLetion in the stratosphere and Cl),
accumuLation in the atmosphere
2. Rec larnat i on of de re L i ct Land
, 3. Bird protection : popuLation dynam'ics and habitat protection.
{i
.?
'1,: :, '. J
.;.;. Li:,,.. ,.. 1
' : , ' .-
. :. r r'
.,'II{RIDICAIJ tsASIS t
* Appti'cation of ArtJiLe, ?35 of the,Treaty establ{Shing the EEC
,'l AppL icat ion of Art i c.te 4 ''of thel.Counc{t Deci Eiont adogt ing the
.'. secohd resear-eh pnograame for. the €uropean Economic co8munity ' ,
,'inthbenvironmen!aLfie|.d,.(.indirectac'tion)
DESCRIpTI0N, OBJECTTVE AtlD JUSTTFICATION 0F ACTIoill
4.1. Des-gription :
lmpLementation and ampLiflcation of a cogfdinated environ-
mentaL resear.ch programrnen carrJed out by means of shared-
cost contracts concLuded wft.h bodies in the llember States"
It wiLL cover the foLLowing four research areas :
1) research designed to estabLish crjteria (exposure/effect
ratios) for poLLutants and potentiaLLy toxic chemicaLs) ;2) research and deveLopment on environmentaL information
management with par.ticuLar reference to chemicats LikeLy
to contaminate the environment
3) resbarch and cleveLopment on the reduction and prevention
of poLLution and nuisances
4) research and cjeveLopment reLated to the protection and
improvement of the naturat environtnent. !,
;
I
t
I
I
4.
4.2.Objectives:
To ensure accompLishment of the task of the
: Comrnunity as set out in ArticLe 2 of the Treaty establishing
'it, of promoting and deveLoping economi c act jvit{es harino-
nilusLy as part of a continuous and baLanced expansion
by providing scientific and technicaL support ts the Action
Programme on the environment"
4.3. Justification :
Coordination of the reseanch carried out as part of the
Envinonmental Research Programme wiLL make it possibLe
io optimize resuLts by encouragirfg spec'ialized natisnaL
Laboratories to find solutions to problems of common
interest. A review of the abovementioned programme will.
make it possibLe to impLement and irnp,rove that coordination.
L 74/36 of ?0"3"76* 0,J . nr.
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TOTAL fINAI.JCIAL INCIDENCE Of ACTION (iN EUA)
Incidence on exPenditure
Totat cost during the terat envisaged
- on f,ommunity budget
- by nationat administrations
- by other sectors at nationat tevet
TotaI
lluttiannual schedute
Coamltsrent
t
5.
5.0.
5,0.0.
5*.0.1 .
[ro.ooo.ooo
L c,goo.ooo
fi s .ooo.ooo
L 4.800.000
38,600.000
1976 't977 1978 1979 1980 1981
Staff
Planag.
Techn,
Contracts
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25.00.0
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Staff
Cont r acts
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5.0;?. Hethod of catcuLation
a) PersonneL exoenditure
Needs were assessed on the basis of the officiats
required for the pnogramme
6 category A offi ci atg
1 category B of f i ci al.
3 category C offi ci ats
Apart from these posts the caLcuLations take account of
the paraneters set for the purpose pf draw'ing up the
preLiminary draft budget for the financiaL year 1979.
No incnease in purchasing power has been provided for.
A change in the weighting appLicabl,e to remuneration Has
the onLy aLteration introduced to take account of the
,generaL trend in prices within the Community.
b) Expenditule for administrat.ive gTd te-chnicaL 
.operatiolg
They cover traveL, mission and meeting expense$ as relI
as the cost of sclentific and technica[ assistance
whenever it proves necessary.for the irnp[ementation
of th1 programme
c) Exoenditure in nesoect of contracts
Since the nature of the work and the quaLifications of
the contracting parties vary, it is impossib[e to
introduce a standard method of caIcuLation.
!{owever, the Advisory Committee on Programme Management '(ACPM) wiIL aLways be consulted on the aLLocation
of funds.
d) MuLtiannuaL forecasts
The rates fixed for caLcuLating estimates are:
1979 - 1.07 ; 1980 - 1.31 ; 1981 - 1.20
5.1. rypLications in re@
A r.,.re of controL to-!-!.gl$
Scientific controLs : Management Committees
A CPtvlOfficials appointed by DG XII
Administrative controLs :
Budget impLementatjon : FinanciaL ControL
ReguLarity of expenditure : Contracts Division of DG XII
and F i nan c'i a.L Cont ro L 
"
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FUN$IN6 ACTIO'R
t-o:
7 .1.
.
7-2-
7-3- Funds to be incLuded in future (s) budget (s)
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